MORIAH HUMPHRIES
Software Developer
Avid knowledge collector seeking to expand the ways humans adapt to and interact with the
machines in their world. Passionate about mechanical and software solutions that improve safety
and quality of life for all. Believer in equitable access to the technology and training needed to
assist workers with new skills as automation and software technology evolves.
moriah.humphries@gmail.com

507-581-7115

TECHNICAL SKILLS

moriah-humphries

moriahhumphries

DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS
Hobbyist

HTML

Java SE

CSS

MySQL

JavaScript

Spring Boot

BootStrap

Framework

VCS with Git

jQuery

Paired Programming

Object-Oriented

Thymeleaf

Programming

This group project was created to allow users to post

Test-Driven

Java EE (Servlets, JSP)

questions that are best answered by a Dad figure in

A full stack social-platform application that allows

Development

users to discover new hobbies and keep track of their
learning progress using the in-app hobby tracker and
rating features. Utilizes Materialize, JS, jQuery, Java,
MySQL, Spring Boot, and Thymeleaf.

DadLister

categories such as: BBQ Banter, Motor Moments, and
Sports Stuff. This project uses JSPs, Servlets, JDBC,

EXPOSURE TO:

and MySQL.

Movie Project

React

Jasmine

NPM

Drupal

Pair programming project that uses Javascript and a

Jira

Materialize

JSON server to simulate an API. User can add, edit,
and delete the movies they submit.

Sass

Weather Map Project

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Project uses Javascript and two APIs: Mapbox and

Ogle School

and weather, and create a pin. User can drag and drop

Financial Planner

2019 - 2020

Worked as a remote financial planner, assisting
students with creation of financial plans including
Title IV funding, VA Education benefits, and cash
payment plans.

ACADEMIC BACKGROUND
Codeup
Certificate of Completion

2020

week full-stack Java career accelerator that provides

2018 - 2019

Assisted students with cash payment plans, Title IV
funding, and VA Education benefits. Ran financial
success seminars during student orientations.

Gene Juarez Academy
Financial Representative

pin to update weather.

A fully-immersive, project-based, and intensive 20-

Avenue Five Institute
Financial Aid Advisor

Open WeatherMap. A user's search will show new city

students with 670+ hours of expert instruction in
software development.

Regency Beauty Institute
Certificate of Completion

1/2011

Completed a 1550 hour program required to take

2017 - 2018

state Cosmetology licensing exams. Attended

Met with prospective students during tours and

classroom instruction and provided hair, skin, and

current and future students to complete or update

nails services to clients in the student salon.

cash payment plans, Title IV funding , and VA
Education benefits plans.

Minnesota State University

12/2005

Completed 27 credit hours during Junior year of
High School.

